
It has been said that the ear held clOlile to the dead earth In winter,

beara the million wheels on which 81lrlng Is coming. So with the pioneers.

Dy faith they heard tbe wbeels on which a new era or clvlll:tatlon was com
Ing-the civilization tbat has made Mansfield the city It Is today. During
the year of 1812, Mansfield was a small town on the frontier and a number
of Its clU:tens were murdered by the Indians. But the patriotism and hero
Ism of Its people never faltered. the town has always been progressive.
Its progresss at times has been slow. but It was always sure. There was
always constant Interior acth'ltles and constant exterior changes, ever keep
Ing step wltb the march of rne age.

Oblo was the battle ground where the savages tried to atop tbe tide of
rlvlllzation in Its westward coul'8e aCI"OlilB the American continent, and Rich.
land County was the stage upon which some of tbe bloodiest tragedies of
that terrible strife were enacted. It was a conflict between clvlll:taUon and
barbarism, and the former conquered, and the latter receded In obedience
to that world-propelling plan by whlcb people bave been drh'en westward
In the ways of destiny. Millions of people have been hurrying westwaJ1l
ever since the dawD: of tlme--even before Abraham took up his journey
from Haran unto Canaan, In this great movement of Immigration all the
nations of the earth have taken part; and In Ita patb have arisen all the
Lplendld monument. of clvlUutlon. External moUves, wbether of propul.
Ilion or atlractlon, will not account for all the migrations of people. There
are many forces by wblcb the tides or clvlll:tatlon are controlled. Yet over
all, and harmonizing all and bringing order out of them, Is lhe plan of the
Ruler of the Universe, who rnakell e"en the "'rath and folly of men to serve
nnd to praise Him.

Oblo was settled by plonE'Cf'lI. Other countrlefl ba.ve been peopled by
n.en mOl'lug In large bodletJ from one country to another, Wbole tribes
would OIo\'e enmasse and m'er run, or extinguish the orlg:nal Inhabitants
of a country and occupy lhelr territory. But the Illoneera did nOt come In
columns and platoons, but came singly or In small groUIlS and became set
.lers. When the white men came tbe Indians had to leave because the con
fUct between the two W88 Irrepressible. Casuists claim that the deer were
made for the thicket, that the thicket was made for the deer, and that both
were made for the hunter. And further correlatlons stste that the soli was
nClt onl)' Intended for those who would cultivate It, but that If the valley
I roducea corn and the hillside gralMls, Il60llle 8Ulted to the cllltlvation of
such products take possession of the8e localltle8 on the theory of the eternal
fitness of things.

In 1809 the legislature Ilrovldcd for the location or the county seat for
the new county or Richland, which the cornmlsslonel1l located at M01l8tleld.
By this oct, Richland had a 8eat of justice ready whenever the legislature
should think proper to organize a county, The organization, however, was
not made until January 7, 1813. Upon request of the village council, Mana
field having attained a population of 6,121, Salmon P. Chase, then Governor
ot Ohio, Issued a proclamallon declaring Mansfield, a city. This was done
In 1857. In the Intervening years between then and now, Mansfield has in.
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As the upper Btory of lhlB block hOUBe-courL house was not available,
tlie commission purchased the logs of the Captain Cunningham bouse and
IISed enough of the 8ame to re8tore the old building to Ill! original appeaJ'<
anee, 80 far as was practicable. In getting the Cunningham logs, hl8torlcal
838oclatlons were maintained, for Captain Cunningham boarded Colonel
Man8fteld when the town or Mansfield was 8uneyed; he helped to build
tile block house; he was a soldier In the war of 1812, as his father bad been
In the war of the Revolution.

Ohio was the battle ground where the savages tried to stop the tide of
civilization In Its weat""'ard course across the American continent. and RJcb·
land County was the stage on wblch lome of the bloody tragedies or that

._" It w•• a conflict between clvlll:tation and barbarl8m,ptrlfe were en8C...,... -" on' In Its conrse have arisen the splendid monuand the ronner conque,,,,,,
ment. of civilization we see too..,..

It bas been &aId that the ear pressed close to the ; ead earth In winter
l:ean the million wbeels on whlcb spring Is coming. By faith the ploneen
heard the wheels on whlcb a new en of civilization was comlng-tbe civi
lization that has made Mansfield the city It Is today.

The early history of Rome Is shrouded In myth and fable, but the pio
neer history of RJcbland County Is an open book. It Is Interesting to trace
u country's blstory from Its beginning and follow society in Its formatlve
state and note Its material de,'elopments and scientific achievements.

The ploneen of Richland County bave passed away, and we tooay en·
j<.y many utllltiell that have been brought about since tbelr day and gen'
eratlon. We are benefttled by the fruits. of tbelr labor ~d 8eek to com
memorate their great work by celebrating the centennial, anniversary of
llie cit they founded. And also to commemorate the senlce8 and brave
(leeds :r the soldlen of tbe war or 181!, who won victory o,'er their dual
foe--tbe Britlsb and the Indiana.

Tbe location of Mansfield, both topographlcall)- and geograllhlcallY'I~S

lin admirable one. Situated upon the crest of the "Divide," It ha~han ~II'

tude of 700 fee above Lake Erie and of 1,000 feet abo\'e the sea, w a 
In. hilly surface conducive to Its sanitation, as well as giving the city a

" blcal location bas caused threeIcturesque aplMlarance. And Its geograp
~runk lines of railway to !lass througb the city spanning tbe contlnent'rt A~
'I'admore was to the Syrian Desert, so Is !lfansfleld to the eastern pa o.
the great valley of the Mississippi, IlD Important station on lines of tra;hel
and tramc. Man8fleld may be said to be In tbe Isthmian Way between e
ast and the West.

The climate of Mansfield, all things considered, Is one or Ihe finest In
j' e country Ils extremes of heat and cold are less than any other place
n ar ~he same latitude, and It Is effected but little with wet or dry

I:e::o::. These modifications are due lo Its high altitude and to Its llrox
Imlty to Lake Erie. There are those equable condltlon8-medlums betweeu
extremes-tbat make each season enjoyable.
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